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’2? AGRICULTURAL

JEAIR EU BE HELD

HERE OCT. 11-12

Formal Opening Tues-
day Morning With
Downtown Parade

EXHIBITS STAY IN POLK
HALL UNTIL ‘DAD’S DAY’

Approximately $1,200 Awarded
in Prizes to Winners of Judges’
Decisions on Exhibits and Con-
tests—Freshmen on an Equal
Footing With Older Men in
Any of Fair Activities.
The State College agricultural stu-dents wili hold their annual “Ag”Fair this year on October 11 and 12.
The fair will be formally openedTuesday morning, October 11, with aparade downtown. In the parade willbe the departmental floats, the band,a Negro minstrel, the officers of the.fair. and marshals.The afternoon program will be fea—tured.by the display of exhibits inPolk Hall, both departmental and in-dividual, and by all kinds of enter-tainment on the midway. The ex-hibits will probably be left on displayuntil after the “Dads' Day" program.October 13, for the benefit of out-of-town visitors.Prizes totaling approximately $1,-200- will be awarded to exhibitorsand winners in the various contests.These prizes range anywhere in valuefrom fifty cents to fifty dollars. and“the variety of exhibits and contests is , ternitv

every Ag student on the Hill shouldi Y’ _Brooks.
so great that there is no reason that
not be. competing for one or more ofthem.

i
()liF‘ man EIIOIIQ last year won over A$1110 in prizes. Freshmen stand 1111iequal chance to win these prizes withnppcrclassinen.'l‘hc departmental leaders are as i

‘ Scha 11b.

GOES TO CORNELL

H. J. OBERHOLZER
State College loses a valuable manfor nine months during ()berholzer‘ssojourn at the northern university inNew York State this year. He ex-pects to return here next September.The lanky South African distin-guished himself on the public plat-form when ho had been in this coun-try less than two years. He won the$1,500 award of first place in the na-tional orator-teal contest on the con-stitution at Los Angelcs last June.The contest is held each year underauspices of the Better American Fod-oration.Prof. C. C. Cunningham. of thisinstitution, was Oberliolml"s instruc-tor in public speaking work.

To Draft New
Set Fraternity
RulesForState

At a call meeting by Dr. Brooks on 1\Vedncsday,on the campus metand were addressed by Dr.Dean Cloyd. and DeanThe object of the, meetingwas to bring about some. plan by:\\ hich all (hapteis living off thotcani-pus would be c'-ontiolh1d by 11 uniform‘set of house rules.have left the campus they have be-tome more citizens of Raleigh, and

five men from each fra-at the

follows: J. I). l\-I1(‘oll agronomy; T.L. “00%, animal husbandry; P. A. less under the college supeivision.Rapicr. poultry; Luther Shaw, biol- Since theunzuority ot the boys are
0111': (1. “,- Overman, lioi'ticuiture'1nm familiar Willi housekeeping or\\'..(‘.W11r11i(r vocational edu1ation;iwnh the way.a house can be, run
1,. R. 'l‘uiner. agricultural 11d1n11115-“Vi”“"” annoying their neighbors. it

i ralion. was cons1dcrcd feasible to draw up1a set of plans by winch they canEach of these departmental leaders?‘govein themselves, and be welcomeddesires very much the co—operationof all the students, both new and old1111-11.parlnient. in building floats and put.-11111: on exhibits.Last year the Ag Fair was a greatsuccess. one of the biggest events of111:- year, and so it has been consid-111-11i for many years past. This yeai1111- fair is expected to be biggei 11nd
111111.11 than ever befme. Fied Sloan,president; C. “1'. Jackson, vice—presi-
1111111: J. B. Britt, secretary, and W. lAlbright, treasurer, are all seasonedmen. having taken active part, in thestudent fair for the past three years.Thc agricultural faculty are solidlybehind the fair. and so also ate thebusiness men of Raleigh, as theyhave clearly demonstrated.

‘HUB’ SULLIVAN EU LEAU
ERAlERNIEY CUUNCIL

Fitzgerald Chosen Second in
Command and Howard Elected
Sec.-Treas. at First Meeting‘
‘The Pan-Hellenic Council held itsfirst meeting of the year in the col-lege Y. M. C. A. Wednesday. Septem-

ber 21. Dean E. L. Cloyd presided01.11-1- the meeting, which was called
for the special purpose of electingofficers for the coming year.After a spirited ballot, H. L. “Hub",was ,elected to pilot the council through'se of a successful‘erald. Lambda ChilA1111111.was elected vice-president and‘11mm Howard, Phi Kappa Tau, is to:keep the records of the council and;handle the money spent during the:

Sullivan, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
has proBill Fiwhaiyeai.

year.11~- :1n Cloyd reminded
that requires a six--year existente on
thomay be recognized by the council.He advised that the present council
change this ruling to read four in—
stead of six years.dent app ‘nted a committee of threeto invest' ate the matter and makea report at a later meeting.

the new 1
(1111111111 of the ruling passed last year‘

1:1mpus before a local fraternity}

The new presi-.

.that there will be a greater

‘cil

i
i

into the (omniuiiity of \\ 11st Raleigh. . . ‘111111 11»that are interested in his tie-1 I)1'. Brooks asked for
prove their scholasticseveral good ones were made.fraternities last yearage abovo the average of the studentbody. Since. these fraternities alllived the campus. it

standing. andFive.

0 if
having this average this year.A committee will be appointed atthe meeting of the Pan-Hellenic coun-‘of houseFriday. to draft a setrules to be apprchd of for'11l11 houses. use by

SNYDER TALKS
TO EUROPEAN
CONFERENCE MEN

Dr. L. H. Snyder. assistant pro—-esfssor of zoology and entomology ot’
.tiiis institution has been doing somework of great distinction this sum—mer. He was chosen to go to Europeto deliver an addiess befoie the In-‘ternational Eugenics Congress, whichmet in Amsterdam, Holland.
any one. and especially as young 3man as Dr Snyder. Only those menwho are outstanding in their fieldare given this invitation.
the first few weeks of this term..rvw/W>/MMVN~/.»¢.»m

WATAUGAN NOTICE
The first issue of the Watauganthis year will come off the pressOctober 15. The State Collegemagazine can handle material ofany sort and from any one whois registered as 11 student at thecollege. All copy is acceptableand may be turned in at the officein the Y. M. C. A. building.A special call is issued for shortone-act plays. fiction of any sort.and long poems. Seine of youliteraryous men get a bump on andhelp the staff make this year‘smagazine one of the best in the'State. EDITOR.

Since the groups

suggestions;111s to how the fraternities might llll-1

made 1111 ith'l'-‘

This is a great honor {0 fall oniresearch that the Textile School is.

Dr. Snyder's classes will miss him;
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‘Why Does a Man Go to‘Suffers Fractured Skull
College?’ Is Topic of
Dr. Taylor’s Speech

ADVISES FRESHMEN OF

And Concussion of
Brain

IN EMPLOY OF ATLANTIC
AIMS CO__LLEGE COURSE BRIDGE CO., GREENSBORO

Dean of Gradu_a_teSchool Defines Accompanied—by Fred Morrison
Personality As the Art of

Living Successfully
“Why Does a Man Go to College?"

was the subject of the address de«,
iivered by Dr. C. C. Taylor of the
graduate school at State College be-fore the student body at the assem—bly period in Pulien Hail last Wed-nesday.In the first place, a man who goesto college, in Dr. Taylor's opinion,wants to be above the average and hewants to be a leader. He “wants toremake his personality through theprocess of education," as a secondA consideration.

In defining personality Dr. Taylorsaid:“Personality, one's own personal-ity, and its most complete develop-ment, is the art of living success-fully.ing to full fruitage all the springs of{emotion and other organic capacitiesi
iting into one’s self—i. 1.1., into hispersonality—the largest quota of the.loutside world, chiefly the personalityof others. which it can without losing
own inner self. ."The. problem involved in develop-ing the highest, possible personalityjis how to inculcate experience. newlexperience. ‘inlo oiie‘s being withoutfeeling too unlike what you Were be?Zach day should find you a.only in.fore.new person in fact, but newthe sense that you have actually in-ciilcated into your very self the. thing
imagine, but did imagine. If youcould not imagine it the day before.1you will probably not be able to‘rinaintain youriiy after the experience.create chaos.“ilon't‘allow yourself. therefore. to{have an experience which you cannotsquare with yourroad of experience.to trawl to your1

This would

which you want
1in. it' it Silllill'l‘S with your emotions.and docs not lead you away fromyour goal. seek it, Otherwise. shunit."—Continued on page 5.is thought;nninbcifi
Eastern Carolina Spinners’

Association MetHere Friday
1 The 'I‘cxiile School was host Fridaymorning to the Eastern Carolina
:Spinners' Scct ion of the Southern"‘l1-xtile Association for 11 one-day .meeting. to discuss the relation be-tween giowing cotton and manufac-ltniing cotton in Eastern Carolina.:’|‘. W. Mullen. superintendent of theIRosemaiy Manufacturing Company.Rosemary. N. C., presided.The opening session at 10 o‘clockwas addressed by President E. C.LBrooks of State College who wel-lcomed the. spinners. and describedAllie broad program of experimental
lnow conducting in the interests ofthe manufatturers of this State; andhe offered the cooperation of the col-‘lege to the study of any problem incconne1tion with their work that they‘wish the college to aid in.l The main art of the conferencewas devoted to active discussion of{problems relating to the growing of‘cotton in such a way as to enable the'manufacturer to secure the best rc-Asults. About seventy-five men were‘registered for the conference. all thejineetings of which Were held in Tom-jkins Hall. the headquarters of the:Textile School. Dean Thomas Nelsonmade provisions'for the smooth run-1.ning of the conference.1 The following men attended themeeting: \\'. C. Taylor. Greensboro:til. S. Rogerne. Edenton; I). \\'.Knight of Rocky Mount; J. W.L(‘oopcr of Henderson: C. II.of Rosemary: B. 1). Burns of lliir—ham; 0. L. Strickland of Rocky‘.\lount; W. B. Davis of Rocky Mount:C. S. Cozart of Rocky Mount; N. I3.

It is accomplished by bring?

1with which one is born and inculca»

the core or balance or integrity of his 1

which the day before you could only‘

integrity of personal—‘

imagination of the.
own ultimate i'111il-‘

Law's-on ‘

—Coiiided With Driver of
Unknown Truck

The sad and tragic news of thedeath of Frank J. Williams, a formerState College student. has reachedthe campus. Williams was fatallyinjured in an automobile accidentnear Elkin on Friday. He died in aStatesville hospital, Monday night,
concussion of the brain.
Greensboro were in the employ ofthe Atlantic Bridge Company ofGreensboro. and were on their wayto Sparta. near Elkin, when the Essexin which they were riding collidedwith a truck. driver unknown. Thecar was completely demolished in thecollision.1
and his jaw bone broken in two

never regained consciousness.Frank Williams was twenty-threeyears of age and is the son of Luther.W’iliiams of Monroe. He graduated,t‘rom this college last June. in civilengineering and was considered bylthe student body as one of the bestmen tha‘.- ever graduated from StateCollege.

1ill

MEDIIL HEAD INJURED
ON TRIP FOREIGN SHORES
Dr. Barry F. l-iarrington. directorof the Modill School of Journalism.Northwestern l'nivcrsity, while di-recting the writing tour abroad of thefloating university. suffered two brok-en legs. The accident occurred()tcn. Belgium.A huge motor truck 1'l‘1'lSllt'tI into 11bus containing the party of students;'hircctor Harrington was thrown fromthe automobile, s11 t'i'crint: 11 compoundfracture in the leg and :1 broken leftknee cap. The students in the car‘Wci'c only jarred.l'i'ol'. Baker Browncil. in thescncc 111' Dr. Harrington, will act asthe director of the .\ic1ii|l Sciiool ofJournalism until his chief arrives inthis country.

Hill of Kilistoil;()xt'oi'd: \N'. (l.L. H. Taylor ofTaylor of (‘hai'iottm

.l. W.\Vilson ofCharlotte;.1. W.
Oxford;C.Cooper oflicndci'son: .l. E. \'111'non of Hender-son; .I. F. Dickenson of liciidci'son;‘J. S. 'l‘erry of Henderson: L. W.Thompson of Charlotte: .l. 'l‘. Honey—1cult of Sitiithiicld; J. (i. From-h oi"Selma; (l. (‘. Sutton ot' Edenton;II. S. Rogers of Edcnton; J. .\l. Lillyof Durham; i). F.A. ll. Sloan of Durham; W.ens of Durham; Robert \V.of Atlanta, (111.: A. B.Roanoke Rapids: (‘.Roseiiinryi C. B. Thomason of Char-lotte: R. E. Winters of Raleigh;Byid of Raleigh; Thomas Nelson of1Raieigh; A. 15. Ross of Raleigh; B. F.Aiken of Erwin: T. R. Hart of Ra-leigli:Ratclit’t‘e of East Durham:inenter of Raleigh: J. E.Raleigh: D. C. Jones ofIRapids: J. M.J. 'l‘. iiiiton of Raleigh;

A. Stev-l’hillips

John I’er-KirkRoanoke
II. I).of Charlotte; \V. E. Shinn of Raleigh.J. W. (‘atcs of Edenton: W. (l. Rey-nolds ol' Selina: 0. H. Browne ofRaleigh; J. ll. Bunii of Henderson;(1. R. lrcitz of Selma; A. J. Black-wood of Selina: .l. W. 'l‘lioinpson of‘Uxford; R. 1). Allen of Rosemary:C. 0. Morris of Selina; J. E. .\lc(:1111olRosemary: .l. 'I‘. (lul‘iio-r of Rose-iiiai'y; (‘. M. Black ot‘ (iohisboro;H. .\l. (.‘uibrcth: l-‘. L. (‘ravcn of(loldslioi‘o; John Lilillii (if (loltlsboro:Borden Brown of (.oidsborm J. S.‘llalcy of Kinslon; \\'. (‘. I'lliilips ofKinston; J. B. Button of Rosemaiy;—C0ntinued on page 2.

suffering from a‘ fractured skull andI
Williams and Fred Morrison of '

Mr. Morrison‘s skull was fractured'
lplaces. He was conscious when takento the hospital. and indications are1that he may recover, but Williams

111‘

nb-1

'l‘honipsou of
I). .

Bunn of Durham: 1

McAiistcr of'H. Lawson of‘
(l. 13..

R. A. Hughes of Erwin; T. E.’
of1

(:regg of (‘hai'lottcfiilill

WULVES LUSE EU

EURNAN 20-0 IN

CREENVILLE, S. C.

Wolves Unable to Cope5
With Strong Furman

:' Defense
1
OUTEN, McDOWALL AND

WARREN WOLF STARS

“Purple Hurricane’s” 20-0
Win Over Wolves
(By Leased Wire)

Greenviile. S. C.. Manley Field,
'ricane." defeated the N. C. State Col-
lcge Woifpack here by the
s1ore of 211-0.1ganie last yearscore of 31-0

today
in Raleigh by the

j State was unable to gain any1pi'eci11ble. amount against the strongFurman defense. State's pass-11s weregrounded. her line bucks Were thrownaback. and their end runs wore nippedin the bud. State had to cope withlthe mighty Whitey Rawl, sensational .:hait‘back. l'lis sensational running‘s1-orc1i all three of the Furman goals.(‘npps caught .\lcilo\vali's punt on hisJive-yard line and ran the wholeAlcllgtll ot‘ the ticld. but the touch—?down did not count. Slate held the.hard-hitting backs in thesecond and third quarter.;\lcl)ow11ll showed up well forWolves. as did Warren and (11111111.(‘oacli 'l‘1-b1-ll used many of his 1'11-sei'vc squad in an attempt to stemthe oncoming tide. but they failed.A brief resume of the gamelows:State won the toss and ciccted todefend the east goal.off to Furiiian's 25-yard line and(‘obic rctui'ncd to his own iZ—yai'dline. Furman failed to make first.down 11nd Rawl puntcd around rightend. State failed to make the firstdown and .\lci)ow11ll pinned to Flir—inan's 23—yard line. Rawl grabbedthc ball and run ~15 yards Ill'IUl't‘ hewas stopped. and on the nexthe ran 13 yards through the line1:1 touchdown. Byrno kicked goalit‘rom placement. Score. Furman.State. 0‘in 1111- first,the bail on thequarter closed.Biouiit passed 1" yards Rawland he run 61'. yards for tin- secondtouchdown of the 112111111. Byi'nefailed to make the kick from place-ment. Furman kicked off to Stateon her LIN-yard line. The ball chang-cd hands several times during theSt't'ulld quarter.found the scorei'tlvor.. Furman kicked on' to State'syard line. After several changes ofpants and after the ball had changed—Continued on page 5.

St‘lll't‘lt‘SS
the

for
7;

quarter. Furman had11-yard line as the
to

11141 in Furinan's
0'

\...,\.,. V\J‘~1\\_.\_/— m3.
NOTICE A

congregation of the WestRaleigh i’r1.1sbyterian Church ex-tends a cordial invitation to allPresbyterian students and to allother students who are not deti~niteiy connected with anotherchurcii in Raleigh to come to allour services. which for the pres—ent are being held in i’iilicn ilall.Sunday School at 9:45 andpreaching at 11:00 o'clock.Special discussion groups will

The

be organized for State (‘oilegc stu—dents as rapidly as numbers jus-tify it.()111' pastor. Rev. Joseph ll.ker. Will be with 114 Sunday. lieis 11 young 1111111. 11 graduate ofDavidson (‘oll1-gc. and will intcr«. 11st collegi- llll‘ll.A warm Welcome awaits you.E. L. (‘l.()Yl1,(‘lci'k of Session.A, S. BRUWER.of Sunday School.

\Vul-

Supt.

“A—«1

“Whitey” Rawl Is the Big Gun in ‘

ESept. 30.—The Furman “Purple Hur- 1,

Furman won the State '

11p- .

l‘oI-'

()uten kicked .

ploy.

Furman did not score again.

'I‘lic 11nd of the half ‘

ud"

Brooks Formally

Opens 39th Year

of State College

Speaks to Student Body
Thursday—Says Reg-

istration Efficient
SUMS UP WORK OF PAST
YEAR; TALKS OF FUTURE

:Coliege Plans to Have Trophy
’ Case in Library—Two Floors

to Be Added to Physics Build-
ing—Holladay Hail and 1911
Dormitory to Be Remodeled.
Dr. Brooks officially opened thethirty-ninth year of State College byaddressing the student body in PulienHall on Thursday evening of last.week. In his address Dr. BrooksIsummed up the achievements of the*past year and told of the buildingsthat would be completed and remod-eled this year.
The Senior class sat in a section,by themselves and will continue thislti'adition at all formal college gath-lerings.The president stated that owing tolthe efficient way of registration the,college was fully two weeks aheadof its schedule, also that the Y. M.C. A. bad rendered valuable serviceiin helping the new men to get ori-ented in their entirely new environ-enient. "The senior class should set‘np :1 record," he. said. ”One that-wiil show the. people of North Caro-lina what State College incn considerstandards for 1111 educational institu-tion of this kind."lie pointed out the fact that womenhad been recognized on thecampus1:1nd that now there was 11 School ofEducation for the purpose of train-ing teachers for the rural sections ofthis state111‘. Biooks told of the progressthat was being made on the campusin building. and of the achievementsof the various schools and depart-ments. “[1 is the plan 11f the col-lcgc to have a cabinet in the library~Continued on page 2

EAIR SEX INCREASE IN
NUMBER Al N. C. SLAEE

Eight Women Join Ranks With
Men at West Raleigh Tech-

nical School
The number of coeds are increas-ing at State (‘olii-gi‘. 'l'he registra-tion of women at the college. accord-ing to Registrar Edwin B. ()Wennumbers eight for thc coining schoolterm. .Miss Ada (‘urtis Spencer. who last‘year entered State 11s the first. full-tiedgcd girl frosh. is back again. 11sophomore in the School of BusinessAdministration. She expects to spc-ci1ilizc in journalism. Miss Spencermade her freshman year with colorsllying. receiving high honors at the111nd of tin1 term for h1-1' work.Mrs. Jane Mt'KlllllliUH, well knownfor her home demonstration work. isalso 11 returning co1-d at State. Thisyear she expects to do graduate Workin sociology.Miss Martha Andrews.,“old girl." Miss AiidreWs has two1years' work in ceramics. but is.changing this year to special work inthe school of architecture.The new coeds to enter this yearnumber fire, which more than dou-1hles their nnmbci‘ of last year. MissElizabeth Bowden. who is 11 1027,i'1-11c1- graduate, enters the college‘this year as 1111 irregular sophomorein the School of Science and Business.She will specialize in chemistry. HerWork at State (‘oliege is to be pre‘incdicnl in preparation for her ex-pvciml future entrance. to the W0-iiii-n's Medical (‘ollege in Philadel-phia.Miss t'icciy (‘.

too. is an

Browne, daughterof Prof. William “and Browne. Jr..coinos to taki- specinl course inhorticulture 11s gruduntc work.il
'l‘hc o'thci' new coeds 111'11 Miss L. 1’.Wallace. who is thus far the onlyWoman to enter the new School ofEducation. which has been opened towomen: Miss Elizabeth Thomas. whowill do graduate work in sociology:and M 1's. Virginia F. Harris. whoalso 1'.\‘]l(‘1‘lS to take graduate work insociology.
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Frosh Pigskin

Candidates In

Keen—Rivalry
Freshman football practice startedwith light workouts on last Wednes~day. (‘oachcs l‘assalaigue and Dren-nan started the Frosh in Mondaywith good stilt workouts, and theYearlings are hard at it.
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. Get Lour l

Real Silk HOSIERY l
lfrom

H. M. STOTT
204 Watauga

I need and appreciate your
business

For all stomach andintestinal troubles anddisturbances due toteething. there is noth-ing better than a safeInfants‘ and Children'sLaxative.
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The lads
are showing good form at this early

7 Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets

date and much is expected of them.Many faces that once graced some ofbest high school teams in the state'are to be found on the freshman field.lCompetition is very keen and at this ‘ dent body that in addition to the new
ltime no one is sure of a place on thei first team.] About sixty men reported for prac-ltice the first day and many new men1are applying for uniforms. Thefresh show that they mean businessby the consistent way that they arecoming out for practice. The coachesare very gratified at. the good spirit.that is shown.The frosh are ssheduled for fiveégames. two are to be played hereand three away from home. Thej'initial tilt takes place on Riddick‘ Field with the v. M. 1. fresh on Octo-;ller 22. The Duke yearlings will:journey here for their game and theWVolfiets will engage the Carolina,Davidson, and Wake‘Forest fresh ontheir respective fields.Among those showing up well atthis early date are: Atkinson. H. D..Maushek, Sikes, Bethea, Burdell,Wright, Stout, McNeil, Huneycutt,Rudder, McLawhorn, Hargrove, Ed-mundson, Elliott, Atkinson, H. E.,and Kerr.

ll

l

Eastern Carolina Spinners’ Asso-
ciation Met Here Friday
(Continued from page 1)D. P. Allen of Rosemary; M. R. Vickof Rosemary; P. T. Quinn of Atlanta,Ga.; 0. G. Culpepper of Charlotte;T. W. Mullin of Rosemary; L. R.Gilbert of Weldon; C. C. Gates ofEdenton; L. W. Crouch of Rosemary;G. M. Gurley of Rosemary; T. Pe-gram of Rockingham.

Brooks Formally Opens 39th
Year of State College
(Continued from page 1)for the trophies won by students invarious contests. The School of Ag—riculture has distinguished itself bywinning so many judging contests,"he said. “We also plan to have apermanent engineering exhibit on the

WWW¢¢
CAPITOL CAFE

/ Special Service to State College Students
é SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
/ Give Us a Trial “Raleigh, N. C. s5

THE TECHNICIAN
campus for the purpose of showingthe people of North Carolina whatState College is doing in the fields ofengineering." He assured the stu-
science and business building, nowunder construction, there would betwo floors added to the electricalbuilding. and that Holladay Hail and1911 would be remodeled in the nearfuture. .“It is my desire. to see another out-standing building on this campus."'he said, “so planned and designed asto preserve the progressive spirit ofthis state and the ideals of this in-stitution. This is State College. AndI hope we shall see some day one
building occupying the most corn-manding position on the campus.symbolic of our history and inter-preting our social and industrialprogress. It may be an assemblyhall or some administration building.so planned and designed that whatis good in our history shall be soordered as to pass chronologically inreview before those who enter. Itshould capture the imagination andthrill the understanding with a sub-lime purpose; for nature and art areour great educators.“Such a building would be mostappropriate here at State College—the institution that touches so vitallyagriculture, engineering, science,business. textile manufacturing, andvocational education. Such a build-ing would exhibit social, industrial,
and commercial progress and humanrelationships in a corporate capacity,
as well as individual relationships inthe larger free social intercourse.“Art, to be interpretive of suchprogress, calls for the combinedgenius of painter and sculptor and
architect. As I enter this imaginarybuilding this evening I see standing
out in bold relief the progress of ag-riculture from the wooden plow andthe small clearing and the roughpioneer life to the great rolling fieldscultivated by modern machinery. Myeye can trace the rise of the landlordand his control of politics and busi—ness and commerce. Then he beginsto decline gradually and the controlshifts to captains of finance and in-.dustry and a new agriculture appears,tinterlocked somehow with finance and1 industry, and there stand the images10f those who have guided the prog-i ress of agriculture for more than two;hundred years. But one panel is{partly unfinished. on which may be{recorded some time what progress or‘what pathetic decline the future has‘in store for this great industry.[ “My eye moves on to a new panel.

HEADQUARTERS for SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS in Raleigh

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
PHONE 210

haveYou
You have money for luxuries only by buying
wisely such necessities as your fountain pen.
Buy a Lifetime°. Inferior pens can easily cost.
during college days, many times the price. Yet

give flawless writing—
uaranteed to last, not merely for college days.
at for your lifetime. No repair charges at

any time. It is the pen that spends the most
days in the writing hand and the least in repair
shops. It costs more because it is worth more.
“Lifetime" pen, $8.75"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match. $4.25

its $8.75 alone will
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We Carry a Complete Line of
Sheaffer Pens and Pencils

BOWMAN’S
Odd Fellows Bldg.
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HEAFFEPEN‘S' PENCILS SKR
W.A.SHEAFFER PEN COMPANY FORT MADISON. IOWA

Raleigh, N. C.

it"

money

Lady "Lifetime". $7.50
At better stores everywhere

'IQUJ h“
:33-.'61323.29)! ‘\§..4‘

Others Iowa-

119 Fayetteville St.

For Sheaffer Pens and Pencils
BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO.

118 Fayetteville Street

doubtedly

Undiscovered country

in 1ndustry .
HE globe’ 3 surface no longer
holdsmuchundiscoveredcountry,

but the pioneer-minded man can still
find plenty of it in industry—partic-
ularly in the telephone industry.

In the Bell telephone companies
throughout the entire country, men
are now exploring the 1930’s and

40’s and 50’s, charting the probable
trend of population and the require-
ments for service.

In research and development, and
in telephone manufacture as well, the
Bell System takes seriously its respon-
sibility to give adequate service now
and to gird itself for a long future.

BELL SYSTEM ,
ofnation-wide :wtem (f 18,000,000 inter-connecting telephone:

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS
I see the beginnings of the rise ofindustry and commerce. First, thesailboat and simple handicraft, thenrivers and canals, the industrial revo-lution, and railroads and great hard-surface highways connecting all sec-tions of the state. We pass from theiron age to the oil age and see risingat Kitty Hawk the beginning of theconquest of the air. Along thesegreat arteries of trade our naturalresources appear. At first they seemto be very clear, then they fade intoindefinite quantities and values. But iparalleling them we may see the evo-lution of finance and industry, at firstindistinct, then occupying positionslwith a tendency to become even morecommanding as they emerge into avast epic, still unfinished, but ever5broadening toward infinity, and I see.in that sweep of more than two hun-dred years images of those engineersand scientists and financiers andmanufacturers and captains of indus-try pointing toward a vaster. but in-'distinct. future.“I move on, and my eye is arrestedagain and this time held by whatappears to be a great drama enacted‘before me—social changes of morethan two hundred years. in dress,manners, and customs, and standards‘of living. Even the habits of peoplechange. The duel is seen and then‘disappears. Government at first islittle interested in the great masses;then it seems to be increasing its!efforts in the interests of the gov-lerned and there is a suggestion of aco-operation among people, but it isnot yet keeping pace with the grow-ing complexity of finance and indus-try that are knitting people togetherin spite of their individual or insti-tutional selfishness. The school ap-pears at the beginning. but so indis-tinct as hardly to be seen, and thisd.it looms large in the backgrouBut there is strife between t eschool and the church, then betweenchurches. then between schools, andmen and women for the most partat times seem to be afraid, as theygrope toward the light, which is un-increasing as truth isbrought to the understanding of peo-ple.“But I see standards rising. cul-ture is increasing. The thoughts ofmen are widening with the processof the sun. The individual is be-coming more human and less brutaland the future—there is an upwardlextension of the artist’s lines, givingihope, and the picture fades, but its;lines seem to fall across the futureiof agriculture and finance and indus-,try. \Vhere these lines fade intothe1future they leave a. call for the mas—lter farmer,\master teacher, masteri

engineer, master scientist, masterbusiness man, master manufacturer“My imagination is not quite suffi—cient for the task, but such a build-ing is needed in our educationalscheme. It might give State Collegea higher aim to complete a part ofthe picture for the benefit of man-kind.students and faculty and friends, weshall be painter and sculptor and
With the combined genius of.

JUST BEGUN”
architect to interpret the present.forecast the future, and find our di-rection.“The Kingdom of Heaven is likea grain of mustard seed, and socialprogress moving always, but movingslowly. toward the kingdom is inter-locked with all art, all science, allindustry, and all religion, and thekingdom approaches as we work outthe harmony of the whole.” ‘

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
1 5 W. HargettStreet O’IEZIIy’s

In Odd FellowsBuilding
A Real "Jewish" Boy

CIGARS TOBACCO DRINKS

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till 2 AM.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.
“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

WELCOME, STUDENTS !
From year 'to year it is our pleasure to extend you a hearty
welcome to our city. We want you to make our store your
headquarters while down town, and in the meantime if you
are in need of a Fall Suit, Top Overcoat, or Furnishings, we
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ask you to look over our line.
Suits and Top Coats for College Men

i
l

i

E $25.00 $30.00
ll
l

$35.00

Berwanger’s

lay—um
Yarboro Hotel Building
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PACK RUNS WILD;
DEFEATS_CllRlSTlANS

Backfield and Line Looked Fine
in Season’s Opener; Stu-

dents Well Pleased

With attacks and counter-attacks,forward passes, line bucks, end runs,and the like, in profusion last Fridayafternoon on Riddick Field the N. C.State College Wolfpack ran true toprediction and won from the ElonChristians, 39-0.
The “Big Four" in the State back-field tore the opposing players intoshreds before the game was over. Theirterrific onslaught was not to be stopped.Each time the Christians would dropback and wait. Warren was going likewildfire. “Sparky” Adams rolled outsignals like a veteran. McDowall’s ac-curate passes dropped right into thehands of the waiting Outen, Goodwin,and Childress. The Tech line held upwonderfully during the entire sixtyminutes.Coach Tebell used almost his entiresquad in the game. He saw what hewanted to see. His ambition was al-most realized on that day. For threeyears he has worked for a winning team.This year he has hit the combinationas far as the game last Friday wasconcerned. The students were pleasedat 'the showing made this year.
The Gridgraph showa everything asis. Nice contraption, eh, what? Pat-ronize the Gridgraph—it is the nextbest thing to seeing the real thingand lots cheaper.
-M "
_

5““‘5
Feen- mint
The Laxative
You Chew
Like Gum
No Taste

But the Mint
AtDmgglm—lse,25c

THE TECHNICIAN
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ABOUT RESERVED
SEATS

Student reserved seat ticketswill be issued from the office ofthe graduate manager of ath-letics, according to Tal H. Staf-ford.Issues will be made five daysprior to the day of the game,but no tickets will be given outafter 10 o’clock of the day ofthe game. Students can pur-'chase seats next to theirs forfriends or relatives. When ap-plying for reserved seat ticketsbring the membership tickets,so that the proper tickets canbe removed. The reserved seatgames are Wake Forest, Caro— -lina, and Michigan. The pgice Ifor reserved seats at all threeof the games will be $2 each. I
M.—u—u—-u-n—n—n—u—n—u—n——n—n——n—u—u—n—u
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”LIMIT!“
By TAB/Emmi

The Wolfpack certainly ran rings
around Elon last Friday. Theymade nearly four times as manypoints as they did last year.

it.
We welcome Mr. A. T. Spurlock, apromising youngster, to our midst,and hope that he will receive mate-rial benefits from his time spent here.He is registered as a graduate stu-dent and experts say that he will beeligible for all sports except foot-ball. That’s fine, is it not? Lookout, opponents! O t t
Coach Gus Tebell is an opti-pes-simistic cuss. He and Monk Young-er, of Davidson, should organize a“Krazy Kat Klub” and restrict mem-bership to coaches who say that theirteams do not have a chance. Gus isone of the kind that look one wayone day and another the next. Askthe press agent.0 O 0
Ye sports editor was asked to ac-company the team to Greenville, buton account of the invitation beingfrom the wrong source he did notaccept. t t i
If we have injured anybody’s feel-ings or dignity in the above lines wewill be in our office in Room 5, Holla~day Hall, Thursday night. Send all

Ready-made
And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
szn‘vnc: IN THE U N ITE D STATES.

(fitharter ill:ease
Suits ‘40, ‘45, ‘50 Overcoate

or serum. APPOINTMEIIET
nun STORE rs nus

Giharter iiicase

The character of the suits and
topceats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere. liking.

KING & HOLDING
Clothiers Haberdashers Hatters“Just a Little Different—Just a Little Better"8 West Martin Street RALEIGH. N. C.

i1lI
l
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'l‘liE TECHNICIAN will bemulled to the student. body just:Is soon as the present. condition:II the, postoilice is straightened.in the meantime. all students\Iho do not receive their mailthrough the college postofficeare asked to give us their cor-ret t, addresses.We will be glad to send anystudent's TECHNICIAN to anyperson or address without extracharge. Please co-Opcrate withus in this by having any changeyou wish made in the TECHNI-(‘lAN oliice tltoonl 5. basementor llolliday Hall) during thenext Week.A short note giving yourname as the college has it, andthe name and address to whichyou want the paper sent, is allthat is necessary.JEFF. C. DAVIS.Circulation Manager.

EORMER lENOIR-RHYNE
SERMCHME HERE

May Be Eligible for All Sports
Except Football; Coaching g

at Raleigh High ‘
A. T. Spurlock, all-round athlete,j

has registered at State College in the:
Graduate School. Spurlock will be
remembered as the student at Lenoir-
Rhyne College that cut such big cir-tcles in athletics in the state. He is|the personnel of the only one-mantrack team to ever exhibit in the state. ,His prowess on the gridiron was also;remarkable.

It is probable that Spurlock can belused on the track team. basketball;team, and baseball team here. Foot-ball is the only sport in which hewould be ineligible at State.Spurlock was the leading scorer inthe state last fall in football, and was Inamed on practically all the all-stateteams.The News and Observer says thathe is assisting Coach Peele Johnsonin coaching the Hugh Morson HighSchool football team.
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SCHAUB TALKS TO MEN OF
AGRICULTURAL CLUB ON ,
EUROPEAN EXPERIENCES I
The first meeting of the Agricultu-ral (‘lub was held Tuesday, the 27th:of September. in Ricks Hall. The‘feature of the meeting was a talk. by Dean Sclluub on his experiences on 1'a recent trip to Europe. 1'The Wolfpack did fine work in the: lie described briefly the voyage:Furman game today—probably the across, and gave some amusing in-[best they could. .sights into Danish lit‘e. Tile party‘lspent the greater part of their time:in Denmark. and spoke highly of theNEW 12:)(:{R§I{JA2EI)\:3§:PACK . courtesy amt hospitality extended to,I

.rvwvx.
challenges for duels to the editor.Thank you. fit!

them by the Danes. iDean Schaub was much impressediby the co-operativc spirit developed;by the Danes, but expressed himselfas rather disappointed withytheir gen-
A new moral support has sprung:up for the growling Wolfpack of1927. Every student on the campus,seems to be highly optimistic aboutleral agriculture. He stated that thcithe coming season, and seems to have‘ majority of fields sowu to small lhis heart and soul behind the team. I grains Were hall‘ Weeds and presented1The old discouraging remark, “I'll a very unattractive appearance. The!be glad when the Carolina and Dav-jelliclit'lls were of Very inferior class,lidson games are over," is heard no,while the cows seldom producedimore. In its place is “I wonder how ‘ much more than 6,000 pounds of‘bad we’ll beat Carolina? We‘ll run I milk per annum.away with Furman and Wake Forest, AI the close of Dean Schaub'sbecause we've really got a team that 3 speech a short discussion followed oncan't be stopped." l‘the Agricultural Fair. Sheets WereThe members of the squad certain- , presented to those present, showingly appreciate this attitude, and there lthe various classes of exhibits, and allis no doubt that it will make themjagricultural students Were urged, ifbreak through any line to bring the ‘ possible, to bring some exhibit to the,bacon to old State College. Ifair. I

WHEN You’ve DEVELOPED A
FAST BUT Donna BOY INTO ACHAMPION SHIP CONTENDER-2.. PINK”

Bur WHEN YOU'RE ABOUT To
TELL Your? BOY To LAND 'THE.
OLD HAYMAKER. You START
COUGHING

AND You’ve GOT HIM” IN THE
TITLE HOLDER.

.50 ‘THE BEST Too GET
A TEEN—ROUND DRAW

II'—/.II 41". .‘

AUDIIORIUM 10 BE SCENE
0f CHMNSHIP EIGHI

Frankie Genaro Will Defend His‘
Title Against Marty Gold

on October 7
Raleigh boxing fans will be treatedto a special world championship tightFriday night in the city auditorium.jThis fight attraction is under the!1promotion of Jack Laken.

fiyweight champion of the world, and 'Marty Gold, of Philadelphia.Promoter Laken is known ov'er thel‘‘I‘nited States as a promoter of goodfights. He secured the permissiomof Mr. Busbee, chairman of the local:boxing commission. to stage the tight]‘The auditorium. with its capacity of;5,000, will be the scene of the first:,world championship tight to be, held!“in North Carolina. 1The challenger is one of the hard-i:est hitting ilyvveights in the world:1 He is sometimes called the miniatureDempsey.Local talent will be used in someof the 42 rounds of fighting offered.Laken was turned down on a $25,-000 offer to Fidel LaBarba, to let thelatter defend his title against MartyI(lold. Blake, the champion's man-ager. refused to consider the offer.Tickets will be on sale soon, and,State College students are cordially.invited to attend.
SMOKES AND CANDY ON '
PROGRAM FIRST MEETING .IN PULLEN SOCIETY HALL '
Pullen Literary Society held its:first meeting of the year Friday"night. September 23-, at 6:30. The.president, Mr. II. M. Stott, made a?few introductory remarks, statingIsome of the aims of the society for;the year 1021328. and that he espe-.cially desired to see the walls of thesociety hall painted and a platform"

The main 'bout will be between Frankie Genaro, ‘ served

built for the speakers.Brief remarks were made by each‘officer of the society. Mr. J. E.Moore, the vice-president. told howliterary society work had benefitedhim and made an appeal to the newimen to take part in this type of,student activities.Prof. C. C. Cunningham addressedtthe society, telling of the high stand-1

THE vJOY

CLEMSON
COMING

ard that State College held in ora-torical and debating work. He ap-pealed to the students to maintainthis standard. and requested thatfreshmen attach themselves to liter—ary society work. He also statedthat the meetings should be improvedand the internal work of the societybrought up to a higher standard.Mr. R. H. Rogers, the critic, gavesome interesting suggestions on so-ciety work and pointers in speechdelivery. This was followed by anaddress by Mr. C. L. Straughn, whodiscussed society work in particular.Smokes and candy were thenthe members and visitorspresent. after which Prof. C. C. Cun-! ningham again addressed the society,entertaining the audience with sev-eral humorous readings.I’ullen Literary Soeiety extends acordial invitation to the first-yearmen to take part in its activitiesand all older men that can possiblydo so.
[’I KA’S TO BE FIRST TO
HAVE OWN DINING HALL
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Pi KappaAlpha is to be the first fraternity attState College to have its own diningroom.The fraternity has obtained theservices of Mrs. Honeycutt, who willhave charge of the meals, and alsoact as house mother to the boys.'There has been a long-felt need ofhaving such a lady in fraternityhouses, who can make a home forboys coming into college from theirhomes.Mrs. Honeycutt comes highly rec—ommended by college officials andothers.

Men Wanted
All men who have

had office or other in-
surance experience,
kindly arrange for a
conference with—

J. O. STANTON
807-808 Odd Fellows Bldg.

PHONE 1927

By BRIGGS

AND IN 'THE- THIRD Roowg THE
FOR A BOUT wITI—I THE CHAMP Is READY To TAKE THEKNOCKOU'T PUNCH.

SOMETHING is ALWAYS TAKI
OUT OF- LIFE.

FORE YC'J MATCH ME WID
Kw
DAT our AGAIN, SMOKE

I OLD (103.95. DER AIN'T
\\__’\A

LDGOLD
77w Smoother mm’ Better Cigarette

. not a cough in a carioad

COUGH IN A
CARLOAD

omr.r.LuInudCo..Bu.ueo
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'it was a co-ed dormitory.
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Paragraphics

.It seems that the freshmen are
being given their daily workouts at
night. They have been initiated into
the art of erasing 31’s with bricks.

-—-A.ll.——-Rushing season is on in full blast.
It has been rumored that some fresh-
men have been locked up in cellars
for their safe-keeping.

———A.ar.——— '
We wonder what the little building

at the south end of Riddick Field
will house. One of Professor Robin-
son's Journalism students stated that

—-A.IB.—
The Pi Kappa Alpha’s will run a

table in their home this year. This
is something new at State College
and will be watched with keen inter-
est by other fraternities as to its
success. —A.ll.-—

College students need have no fear
for being arrested for spooning on
the streets. The recent suit in which
a woman received several thousanddollars damages should be enough to
dispel that fear from every man's
heart. ,Within the next week or tw0, there
will be a column in this paper by thelibrarian. This column will give a
list of the new books that come ineach week, thereby giving the stu-
dents first-hand information on thenew arrivals. We are heartily in
favor of this column, and hope that
the student body will take advantage
of it. —A.AI.-—-

C. F. Shufor'd, co-ed irritant and
campas Journalist extraordinary, ina recent communication to The Tech-
nician presents himself as happily
but perilously esconced in the junior
class of the Medill School of Journal-
ism, Northwestern University. He
requests that the faithful brethrenon the State College campus remem-
ber him in their prayers. Singularly
enough, he takes no cracks at the
co-eds in his recent communication.He has evidently either been over-
awed or suppressed.-—A.&E.——

PROGRESS
Every student of State College, as

well as the citizens of this state who
have visited this college recently,
will verify the statement that North
Carolina State is in the march of
progress.
As the year begins, we feel that

it is an opportune time to rev1ew
the many improvements and changes
that have been made since the close
of college last June.
At present there is under con-

struction a new Liberal Arts build-
ing, which will be occupied by the
departments of English and mathe-
matics when completed. This build-
ing is being erected on the same
ground that old Mechanical build-
ing occupied. Already the excava-
tion has been completed and the
foundation for the new structure—
Peels Hall—has begun. A note-
worthy fact about the plans of the
building
seniors of the Architecture Depart-
ment.Another school has been added,
which brings the total up to six.
The School of Education was estab-
lished for the purpose of preparing

is that they are being
drawn up by the faculty and the

teachers and principals for the ruralgraded schools of North Carolina.
It will also give women the advan-
tage of the broad opportunities af-
forded by the teaching, research,
and extension service of the college.
At last women have been recog-
nized on the campus, and are offered
courses that will appeal to them.
The School of Science and Busi-

ness has introduced a three—hour
course in mathematics with the view
of making it a prerequisite for thecourses in accounting and statistics.
At last a home for the president

of the college is under construction.After waiting four years, the Legis-
lature appropriated $30,000 for hishome, which is being built directly
across the strcct from Collcgc Court
Pharmacy. This is a very wise
step, because he will be able to keep
in close touch with the college at
all times.
Two-floors and another wing are

to be added to the physics and elec-
trical building, which will call for
an expenditure of $180,000. \Vin—
ston Hall and South Dormitory
have been remodeled during the
summer. In addition to these im-
provements, new walks and drive-
ways have been constructed during
the summer months; also, twelve
new tennis courts will be ready for,that no less than twu hundred boys
use within the next few days. There
has been a long-felt need for these
courts, and lovers of that sport will
welcome them.
These changes and improvements

go to show that State College is in
the march of progress that is so
obvious in most every educational
institution in North Carolina.

ABOUT CAMPUS ACTIVITIES
An article appeared in the Satur—

day Evening Post not long ago en-
titled, “Starting Careers on the
Campus.” It was nothing more than
an interview between a representa—
tive of a large company that manu-
factured scientific and technical
products and a reporter. The rep-
resentative had just completed a
trip to the various colleges of the
country for the purpose of signing
up seniors for sales work—seniors
that would soon becomes sales man-
agers in that company.
In his conversation’with the re-

porter he gave some very valuable
information that should he of inter-
est to every college man, because he
tells of the kind of college men that
the industrial plants of today are
wanting. The men that this par-
ticular man sought were men who
had taken part in campus activities
as well as kept up with their routine
work.
When asked if it was hard for

him to pick his men—those that had
the ability to sell, he said, “Not a
bit. The boys stand out from the
rest like new roadsters in a fleet of
motor trucks.” The men that were
signed up had gained the commer-
cial point of view through activities
on the campus or experiences such
as: selling aluminum ware during
the summer or carrying papers dur-
ing spare time while in college.
That is, they were able to meet new
people without being self-conscious
and being able to sell themselves and
their wares without being egotisti-
cal.
One of the most unfortunate

things that he found while visiting
the colleges was the fact that the
faculty gave him a list of the men
graduating and their respective
grades, and based the recommenda-
tions entirely upon the way the men
looked from the platform in the
classroom, and did not take into
consideration any outside activities
that furnish valuable business train-
ing. Docs not this show that extra-
curricular activitics are worth while
and should be given more considera-
tion by the members of the faculty
at any college?
“Some of our division managers

are training right now on the cam-
puses of a dozen different colleges,”

FlRST

We print Envelopes and
{ Magazines,

said the representative. He alsowent. furthcr and said that although
classroom work was basic and im-
portant, the things that get one pro—
moted faster than the average arethose things that are done outside
of the routine work.Judging from the substance of
this article, the industrial heads to-
day want mcn who have not only;
kept up with their regular work in
college, but have taken part in some
outside activities. If this is true,
should not every man try to do some Y
specific thing in activities that willmake him better qualified for a posi-
tion?

State College offers many oppor-
tunities in activitics that arc worthwhile iunl cducutivc. Publication
work, student govcrmncnt positions,and various othcr activitics on the
campus offer splcndid. training for
those men who are intcrcstcd.
*0—Il—Io-ll—jl—Il-ll_II—II-—III—Il_ll-|

WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
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The other evening the Raleigh

Times carried a story to the effect

s—n—n-ss-oI—o+

in State College were earning their
way through school. The basis of
the material was furnished by thesecretary of the Y. M. C. A., who hascharge of the department finding em-ployment for those students who sodesire.

In this day when so many pseudo-educators are becoming alarmed overthe possible motive of many studentsin coming to college, such instancesas 'the above-cited seem to be of ahealthy nature. When a student iswilling to come to college and domanual labor that he may continuein school, there is little doubt con-cerning his sincerity. Of coursemany people will argue that it is notbest for a student to devote his sparetime to working. Some go so far asto say that it is best for a boy tostay out of college altogether if heis forced to work his way. But theirarguments are without substantiationand are evidently not cognizant ofthe fact that many of our ablest lead-

‘State-wide Baptist Student Confer—

ers are men who were forced to worktheir way through college.It may be interesting to take alook around State College campusand observe some of the tendenciesof the men who are working theirway through school, or who at theleast are self-help students. Almostinvariably the man who works is astudent who ranks in the upper halfof his class; he is of the moral cali-ber that makes him a respected manon the campus and a credit to hisschool. The above conclusions applyto State College, as they are basedupon local observations and opinion,but there is no reason for not believ-ing that they would apply elsewhere.In this day of rumble seats androad houses, to see a student who iswilling to work and go to school atthe same time should be enough topep up the most chronic pessimist.State College has much to be proudof along its several lines, but nothingshould give it more satisfaction andpride than the fact that it has sev-eral hundred students who thinkenough of it that they are willing tosacrifice much of their joy for workin order that they may benefit fromits teachings.

, GetaoanoI‘FLIT today!

of the
CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY(Sung to the tune of "Yes, We Have No Bananas")

spasm
Yes—We print for State College,
We print for State College today.

Letterheads, Newspapers and
All kinds of Books and Pamphlets—and say!
We are the home of Quality Printing.
Give us a trial and we will show you we are not kidding.
Yes—We print for State College,
We print for State College today.

i CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
105-107 E. Hmmr STREET RALEIGH, Noam CAROLINA

OPEN LE'I'I‘ER ADVISES
BAPTIST STUDENTS OF

STATE-WIDE MEETING When

burning the
With the opening of the schoolsand colleges in North Carolina therecomes a distinct challenge to Bap-tist students throughout the state.On October 28-30, next, there is to . . -be held at Pulleu Hall, N. C. State mldmght 0]].College, Raleigh, North Carolina’s

cues for the year ’27-’28.The eyes of over three thousandBaptist students throughout the stateare being focused with intense inter-est on this approaching conference,as they turn, one by one, from thesummer's vacation to assume the du-ties and responsibilities of the cam-pus and the class-room. . . .Last year when the great south» upon that which is highest; who arewide Baptist student conference met , seeking to culminate their forces intoat Birmingham Ala it was agreed l a powerhouse for God; who will cor—upon that each of the southern states relate their campus relationship into
should, have their individual state one mighty force for Him who is theconference for the next few years, “Truth and ”38 Light"; “."10 willthus allowing the state-wide organi- seek to maintain a Citizenship on the
zation of B. S. U. to be nurtured more campus of'the proper high ideals, andfully by their own resources until it above all to carry the Spirit Of theshould develop more completely into Master “into the uttermost parts” of
the true beauty of purpose encom- the campus.passed by it, that of making “Christ There will bea B. S. U. roll-call inMaster of My Generation." October at Raleigh. Will your cam-Since that day in Birmingham pus answer? The success or failure
when each state received the glowing 0f the conference depends upon you.challenge, the conference leaders As the student is, so shall the con-
have felt in deep sincerity the magni- ference be. AS the conference, sotude of the task, and in turn' have in a measure shall the campus he.
been imploring, almost constantly,the guidance, wisdom and power of Wthe Holy Spirit, that the conferencemight be the greatest yet in the his-tory of the Baptist Students' Union.In the light of this vision and be-neath the hand of His guidance, planshave been made to promote this se-ries of conferences that will affectnot only North Carolina students, butthose throughout the southland.First, the state leaders met inMemphis, Tenn, last January for awhole day's session, thereby agreeingin joint conference on a generaltheme of program. As a result, eachstate leader has in his hand a pro-gram based in theme upon the con-sideration allowed in that joint con-ference, and each state is lookingforward with plans and preparationsto its conference this fall.In North Carolina our challenge isexceedingly great, our resources inthe field of Christian youth is scarcelysurpassed. Our talent of student lifeis not latent, but rather, in the wordsof Henry W. Grady, “breathing, giv-ing, growing every hour."There is scattered throughout the-state from the mountains to the sea ahost of Baptist students who are bent L

smoke

Edgeworth
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campus to be a part of this greatmeeting in the history of North Caro-
lina Baptist students?

CARR WILL EDIT STUDENT
DIRECTORY THIS SEASON
H. J. Carr, well—known student, will

edit this year’s Student Directory.
The announcement came after sev-eral students had applied for permis-sion to edit the directory.
The directory is one of the mostvaluable handbooks that is issued onthe campus. Permission is givensome worthy student each year toShall we count upon you and your handle the book.
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STRAP WATCHES
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— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES
Octagon — Coushion — Square Round

White and Green Gold
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
Jewelers

RALEIGH, N. C.

QQIF”

AUDACIOUS ENGINEERS are filling our
popular publications with descriptions
of the cities of the future. We have all
seen their prophetic pictures: tiers of
gigantic buildings rising one hundred,
two hundred, three hundred stories
above four or five levels of street.

All the ingenuity of these prophets
is required to explain away, even
theoretically, certain problems of con-
struction. IF this material can be made
to hear so much more strain; IF means
can be devised to ensure a solid foun-
dation IF, IF.
One important detail, however, is

always taken for granted. "There will
be express elevators," they say, “from
the various Street levels to the hun-
dredth and two hundredth floor."
THERE WILL BE! We find no
in connection with the elevators.

For all builders have come to expect
a perfecr solution of every interior
transportation problem, no matter
how audacious. As the cities of the
future are being planned, the OTIS
COMPANY expects that dependable
vertical transportation will continue to
be taken for granted by architects, en-
gineers, and the public.

Mr. Hug}; Fen-ii: has visionedmany outstanding gigantic
"building: ofthefuture. This reproduction isparticularly
appropriate at this time and special permission has been
granted to use this illustration in college publications.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Ofices in All Principal Cities of the World
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Several Staif Appointments May
Yet Be Had By Anyone In-

terested in Annual
\Vork on the 1928 Agromeck isprogressing rapidly. The Agromeckphotographer will start making theindividual pictures Saturday, October31, and this year, for the first time,the freshmen will have individualpictures in the book.The track and baseball pictureswere made last spring, and the foot-ball pictures will be made within thenext few Weeks.The theme or art motif will be en-tirely different from the one usedlast year, and this year’s back willbe different in many respects.The following staff appointmentshave been made: R. P. Shepard, Jr.,managing editor; Kenneth Brown,senior editor; Albert Allwood, junioreditor; Paul Choplin, sophomore edi-tor; A. N. Greene, fraternity editor;J. O. Foil, society editor; H. L. Sulli-van, sport editor; C. H. White, mili-tary editor.Several positions are still open onthe staff, and anyone interested inthis kind of work is asked to see theeditor.

Wolves Lose to Furman 20-0
In Greenville, S. C.

(Continued from page 1)hands several times, the quarterended with the score still 13-0.Furman failed to make first downafter Blount had carried the ball 12yards. State got the ball on her own

For pyorrhea

For preventionagainst gum infec-tions, use Zonite,the new powerfulantiseptic. Alsoguards againotcolds. coughs andmore serious dis-eases of am andthroat.

1

Manya

doing work day aftertr,,[zj’
day that an electrlcjtg”

motor can do for less?”
than a cent an hour

17-yard line. McDowall punted, andafter Furman tried several plays andfailed to make the first down, Stategot the ball on her own 21-yard line.McDowall was thrown for 18-yardloss and ball was on 9-yard line.McDowall punted to his 45-yard line.

place kick. Score: Furman.State. 0. Byrne kicked to State’s5-yard line, and it was returned 21“yards. 0. Byrne kicked to State's5-yard line and it was returned 21lyards. A ten-yard penalty puts theball on State‘s '37-yard line. Mc-Dowall passed to Jordan for twelveyards and the ball is in mid-field.McDowall loses five yards aroundend. McDowall punted 40 yards toCapps, who ran the length of thefield for a touchdown. but it wasrecalled and Furman was penalized5 yards. State has the ball on Fur-man's 49-yard line. McDowall punt-ed to Furman’s 34-yard line andLaney made four yards as the gameended. Score: Furman, 20; State, 0.The lineup:State Position FurmanGo'odwin .................................... CobleLeft GuardEvans ...................................... PulleyLeft TackleVaughan .................................... PerryLeft GuardMetts .......................................... ClaryCenterNicholson ................................ CarsonRight GuardFloyd ................................ LemmandsRight TackleChildress .................................. ByrneRight EndAdams ........................................ RawlQuarterbackMcDowall .................................. CappsLeft HalfbackWarren .................................... BlountRight HalfbackOuten ...................................... PipkinsFullback
Pi Kappa Phi Gives Dance

The Pi Kappa Phi fraternity enter—tained at their house on HillsboroStreet, Tuesday afternoon at a teadance, the first of a series of dancesto be given by the fraternity. Thehouse was beautifully decorated withflowers. Many popular young collegegirls from Raleigh, Durham, and;Greensboro, as well as freshmen andother fraternity men, attended thedance from four to six-thirty o’clock.Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. 0. R. Browne,and Mrs. David Cox acted as chap-erones.
\Vould you call “sheetmusic"?——Ex. snoring
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College men and women recognize elec-
tricity as one of the principal aids to
progress in the factory, on the farm, and
in the home.

.\

GENERALGENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Furman brings the ball up to State'sI2~yard line, and Rawl went through?for his third touchdown of the tlay.|Byrne made the extra point from a;
20: l

1ELECTRICSCHBNECTADY.

THE TECHNICIAN
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New Liberal Arts Building to Be
“One of Prettiest on Cam-

self; and, third. that I will create anew self out of what I now am andout of the experiences which I canmake mine during this year.
“If I am to know myself I mustbe absolutely honest and frank, not‘only in my thoughts, but in my ro-lationships with at least one sincere,, . .‘ t'rit-nd and as many others as mypus When leShed lbt-st judgment will permit. Not to dothis will always leave me in doubt.t‘ont-erning my own thoughts andlead me too much toward the atti-

Old mechanical building is now his—tory. excavation for I’ecle Hall has
been practically finished. and th"‘lll(l(‘.~i that I am not understood bywork 0f pouring CODCI‘CIG foundations others, whereas the fault is likely tohas started. lw that I don't understand eitherOut of the big hole in the ground. myself or others.made by recent excavation, will arise n“- I live up to the fullest capacity
what is expected to be one of the of my clearly understood self, I knowprettiest buildings on the campus. that I shall accomplish more thanThe south side of the building has during any previous year of my life.been emphasnzed by a beautiful geor-

‘in that better self which I know I

:Htlie

I already know things about myself FROSH SCRUB 31’s tttgian and colonial style entrance, that no one else knows. Some ofwhich ““11 be made 0" ortholithlc these things constitute the greatestllimestone. Limestone will also be Weaknesses of myself. Some of themconstitute the strongest elements inmy personality.
used for belt mouldings and the cor-nice. The windOWS on the first andsecond floors will be placed in slight-ly recessed arches, which at intervalswill be elaborated by fancy wrought-iron designs similar to those used onSeventh Dormitory.The basement fioor walls will be ofbrick with a limestone veneerlng.while the upper portion of the build-ing will be made of a beautiful shadeof red brick. The hip—roof will riseseveral feet above the walls and willhave a chimney at each end, givingto the building the finishing touchesof georgian and colonial style archi-tecture. The roof will be finishedwith slate and copper.The east elevation will be the sec-ond most prominent elevation, archi—tecturally. The entrance will not beas elaborate as the entrance on thesouth side. but it will contain manyelements similar to that entrance.Peele Hall is a creation by the de-partment of architecture of N. C.State College, and marks the advanceof the importance of that departmentto the college. The cost per cubicfoot is lower than any building of itstype previously built on the 'campus.‘This building will be occupied bythe School of Science and Businessalong with the department of mathe-matics.

keeping with its natural impulses. IfI understand my mind I will know
derstanding is restricted only by myfailure to apply it, and by my un-willingness to allow it to seek truth.If I know my spirit I know, also.that it is a natural part of myself,It is the enthusiasm of buoyancy ofmy blood and mind. By its flame Iwalk swiftly and live abundantly,provided I do not let it get out ofstep with or do violence to my bodyand mind.
self, I know that I cannot do it byrepudiating my old self altogether,but by taking the core of my natural
of my finer self, the magnet for allof the fine influences which will come
ant point by which I shall presentmyself to others. ,“In order to do these things I

Creed for Frosh and Personally
Subjects of Talk

(Continued from page 1)Each freshman, Dr. Taylor said.should have a definite creed. Thisis his view of what it should be:
The Crow] of a College Freshman
“(1) I am resolved, first, that Iwill know myself; second, that I willlive up to the fullest capacity of that

Guided by human intelligence,electricity can do almost anyjob a man can do. From stirringto grinding, from lifting topulling, there is a G-E motorspecially adapted to any task.

2 10.601)“

NEW YORK

that its capacity for growth and un-i

ltlliiIf I understand my , to freshmen.physical self thoroughly 1 Will revere 5 all numbers meant work in the head,.it and dedicate it to its tasks .in f but new number 31 means elbow-l

li

“If I would create of myself a new‘

personality and making it the basiSE I

my way in the future, and the ram-4 =

Firstl’rize . . . $100
“martin. o "
Thirdl’rlze

co NDITIONC 0" CONTESTl Contestants must be duly re inc-red students ofnUniversirv,Collcge,or Hi;entry permitted from each contestant.2 Entries are to be mailed before October 25th.0 I927, to—Contcst Judges.The Parker PenCom-pany. Jancsville. Wisconsin.3 Judges will be: R. B. Henry. Mgr. Sta-°tionerv and Book Dept.. Carson PirieScott 8!. Co., Chicago; H. B. Fairchild. Adv.
Improvements unknown untilrecently are introduced in theNew Model Parker Duofold—Non-Breakable Barrel, and Pres-sureless Point by means of capil-lary flow, combined with gravityfeed. We spent 35 years on 47 im-provements - made 16,000,000pens—own 32 Pen Patents be-

sides 12 on Pencils and Desk Sets.
How would you advertise thispen? Give us your ideas. Writean ad and win a prize.
Seven well known advantagesof the Parker Duofold are toldhere. The new one—announcedApril lst—Factor number 8—is

missing. Ifyou find it—ifyou writean advertisement including it with .the following seven—you maywin as much as $100 cash or oneof nine smaller prizes.

. Here
Are 7 Factors !
Can you find number 8?

l. Pressureless Point—startsand writes at feather-weight toudi—extra strong because of extrathick gold. But tempered so it yieldsto any band yet never lows shape.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

,.____________
We Carry a Complete Line of PARKER PENS‘ and PENCIL

STUDENTS’ SUPPLY STORE

. Peace.

know that I must have more knowl-'edge of life and a more abiding faith\
can be. I, therefore, dwiicate myselfto a pursuit of knowledge, knowlt-dgethat will convert my impulses intopurposes and my drcams into lifegoals. I must drink (li't'piy of frankand full personal experient-t-s, sit will-ing at the feet of knowledgv, andst-arch anxiously for truth; but in allthose things I must now-1‘ allow nt-wexperience. strong personalities. orglimpses of new truths to cause lllt‘to accept any of them as ends inIlwmsclves. but only as malt-rials outof which to have creative t‘Xptfl‘itEllt'C‘experience and the creationboth to be mine and the created tobe myself one year from now." ‘

w “ HICAGo~"A!" "A" l(5.'l 5 M7 0".Rubber Tire Roller Skates
Noiselcss and Shock 3mm , h-nity -conarructadduc- uv cv-Il loin so curly onAb9”rbing their hlall-honrinll no can'Dv-‘d aith little alum'pp-t'l‘lld‘llmDOCH‘m rubbertires was: ur steal. olllnl-nstn n-vlsr. absorb shocks! anl nr‘v-nt' shiddlnl"at“? with ‘ four-whesl brakes. Fromall [“04 Dollars oraunt direct in re-, any! ,4 81‘s"? '9‘ M0N PEACE WALKS: t,.;;,,,;,-.:- m;. v a _' . ”a”l imi’mitufih" nra book.7 . lrr sum. Complete a-I\umbers certainly mean something; Tm-n ' umumuThey probably thought} nun. non.spud etc.

greast in a squat pesition. ,Monday night saw a ghostly string}of red-capped. shirt-tailed boys trav-leling in the general direction of‘huddled bunch of freshmen. practic-Somebody had been fresh ing for Monday night’s work. Prac-enough to paint some green 31's on ‘ tice makes perfect. No State Col-the sidewalks in front of that illus-§lege man wants a freshman to struttrious school. ‘his stuff to the public without someCool, brisk mornings this year have preparation. A week of practice cul-

FREE--Wrile NOW! “(fiat-13kg?m

found a group of men around a minated in the labor at Peace.+|—..—n.—ss-no—as—us—us_n—._._.._u—u—n—n..—n—.._n—u_u—n-IM

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
!
li
li
!
i
: C. Rhodes . . . . . . . Proprietor
1.-.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._..._.._..._.._.._......._..._.._.._.._.._.._..._.._.._..|.

in cash and Parker Duoiold Pens

FREE

to Amateur Ari-writers
Find the missing Factor!

Write a Parker Pen Ad and Win a Prize!
{ You do not have to own apen to enter this contest

Seven Equal Prizes(fourth to tenth)Choice of Parker Duofold unior Penor lady Duofold en
Mgr" N. Y. Sun. New York: 1.. A. Crowcll, Pram.Crowell. Williams &. Co.. Inc.. Adv. Agency.Chicago. Their judgment shall be final.4 Prizes willbe awarded to the ten having highest' merit. In the event ofa tic. equal prizes will beawarded to both or all contestants tied.ll All contributions submitted become thep.» ' property of The Parker Pen Company.. and no entries will be returned to the sender.

School. Only one

2. Non-Breakable Barrel—nowmade of Parker Permanite—28%lighter than rubber formerly used—hand sized, and perfectly bal-
anced.
3. Instant Ink Flow—tip alwaysmoist. Capillary attraction com-bines with gravity to producepressureless writing.
4. Over-Size Ink Capacity—writes longer on one filling.
S. Duo-Sleeve Cap—a positivesafeguard against leakage whencap is kept on tight.
6. Press«Button Filler—con-cealed inside the barrel out ofsight, out of harm's way.
7. Beauty Rivalling Colorful': i‘: Jewels—lustrous Black-tippedI barrels in Jade, Lapis Lazuli,Mandarin Yellow, or Lacquer-Red. Also plain Black and Gold.
8. The Missing Factor! . . What
is it?

——_______ —..L‘:”3.3:J.‘:l'.‘=ll- ‘7;ILYIIIIXE

Try Parker Duofold at yourdealer’s and ask him about themissing factor. You do not have tobuy unless you can’t resist. Eitherway—write an Ad and win a
prize. Note conditions of contest.

JANESVILLE, WISCONSINNote: This announcement will not appear again

“On the Campus”
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Tau Rho Alpha EntertainsTau Rho Alphatained last Tuesday evening in honorof the new men at State College.A smoker, was given at their houseion Forest Road.Some of those present enjoyedgames of cards, while the rest wereentertained by jokes.The menu consisted of sandwiches.drinks and smokes. A few of thealumni gathered for the evening toenjoy the merriment of those present.
Theta Kappa Nu SmokerNorth Carolina Alpha chapter ofTheta Kappa Nu fraternity enter-tained twenty men at their home onHillsboro Street Wednesday eveningat 8 o’clock.Lunch was served at 9 o'clock.‘ The guests departed at eleven. Agood time was had by all present.

Rushing SeasonThe Pan-Hellenic Council has pro-claimed that the Rushing Season of1927 is on its way to a successfulyear. The Greek-letter organizationshave their big guns bursting forthwith the announcement that they arescouting for big and better freshmenwith sharp shooters and sharpseershere and there to obtain others.After ten days of silence, in which

JUNIORS and SENIORS 2
IF

You are looking for a pleasant andvery profitable work that will enableyou, in your spare time, to earn yourway through college.You are interested in becoming theexclusive representative. in your col-lege, for a quality line of Tailored-to-Mensure Collegiate Clothes that is builtup. to a standard and not down to aprice.You would enjoy the sincere coilpera-tion of a great tailoring concern thatfurnishes you with complete equipmentfor doing business. and supplies youwith an effective adv'ertising campaign—FREE,
THEN\VRITE T0

The Globe Tailoring Co.Cincinnati, Ohio(Experience is not required. Bank.reference—First National Bank, Cin-' cinnsti, Ohio.)

raised on Eagle BrandCondensed Milk isnow almost seventyyears old. Since 1857—the safest of all in-
hnt foods.

Bade/n}!
EAGLE BRANDCONDENSED AllLK

T's strenuous business
for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the'coaches demand.
Many have discovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for
all their writing. It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the type-
Eany Payments.

the fraternities prepared their strong-holds and made ready for the ordeal,the freshmen were made acquaintedwith the social life at State College.For three more weeks the battleis expected to rage on. but on Octo-
ber 23 the smoke and dust of thebattle will be cleared away (let’shope that much damage is not done),and the different fraternities will be
exhibiting the scalps that they cap-‘tured and the quality of them.fraternity entera

Signm .\'u Entertnius Freshmen
0n the night of September 30. theioldest fraternity in North CarolinaState College threw open the doorsinf its new home and welcomed intotil the men of the class of ’30. It,was an occasion where you obtained-a man's heart by the best way inloffering to him tables filled andiheaped with the best of food. Thusgit proved to be an evening witheverybody satisfied. as they blewrings of smoke out into the clearevening air.

Kappa Sigma Banquet.
The new home of the Kappa Sigmafraternity at 21 Enterprise Streetwas the scene of a delightful ban-quet. given Wednesday evening, hon-oring a group of new men and a fewfriends.The entire first floor was beauti-fully decorated, and the colors of thefraternity, scarlet, white and green,were artificially blended into a col-lection of cut flowers. The banquetwas very informal and was openedwith the display of a heavily loadedtable, whose contents were readilyenjoyed by all present.Among those in attendance wereCoach Gus Tebell, Don Childress,Prof. F. A. Lee, and Dean I. 0.Schaub.

Dana at Salisbury -
Professor W. J. Dana of the Me-chanical Engineering Departmentspent last week at the Buck SteamStation of the Southern Power Com-pany. on the Yadkin River. nearSalisbury. Professor Dana was run-ning some performance tests on thelarge 54,000 sq. ft. surface con-densers built by the Elliott Companyat Jeannette, Pa.He has spent the last three sum-mers with the Elliott Company onexperimental and research work.The Buck Steam Station is one ofthe most modern power plants inoperation anywhere. It uses pulver-ized coal and produces electricalpower very economically. The two35,000 K. W. turbo-generators at thisstation have been almost continu-ously on the line since starting uplast November.

S.P.E. Dinner Hosts
Members of the freshman class and' faculty were entertained at a dinnerand smoker given at the college cafe-teria on Monday night by Sigma PhiEpsilon.Members of the.were Professor faculty presentHarry Tucker andCaptain Watson. Those present out-side the college were Mr. ThomasCreekmore. of Raleigh; Mr. LinwoodI’ridgen, of Dunn. and Mr. L. E.Gabriel. of St. Louis. Short talkswere made by the last-named guest,which added materially to the suc—cess of the dinner.

! Mr. Claude MatthewsKoortz will take afTarboro Sunday.
and Karlmotor trip to

written reports; and the
great saving of time as
compared with the drudg-
ery of writing by hand is
a welcome relief.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able portablewithstandard
keyboard. Weighs only
8% pounds, net. Carrying
case only 4 inches high.

Remington

Portable
Students’ Supply Store

“t in the Campus"
Remington Typewriter Company

Division of Remington Rand, Inc.
208 S. Salisbury St. RALEIGH, N. C.
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The “vampiest” vamp of all thevamps was the name she had in themovie. camps—but now she is one ofthe screen's most charming leadingwomen! Such is the romance of
Julia Faye's rise from “other woman"roles to a position of distinct promi-hence in the ranks of the film’s lead-ing feminine players. Miss Faye hasthe leading woman's role oppositeJoseph Schildkraut in “His Dog."which comes to the SI'I’ERIIA Thea—
tre Monday and Tuesday. It wasdirected by Karl Brown from thescript of Olga I’rintzlau. an adapta-tion of Albert Payson 'l‘erhune‘s fa-mous story. Walter Woods super-vised the production. Robert ’Edeson
and Sally Rand also are. featured.——A.AE.Paris. glittering. full of lure—andequally full of whimsical comedy onoccasion, is the scene of the latestactivities of Lew Cody, whimsical de—lineator of fanciful characters, in “OnZe Boulevard," Metro-Goldwyn-May-er's new French farce playing at theSUPERBA Theatre Wednesday andThursday.It is a French farce in its purestsense—a potpourri of comic compli-cations and laughable trivialities—
with some clever acting, some prettywornen—a little froth and frippery,
and a deal of enjoyment.

-———A.&E.
"The Covered Wagon." a Para-mount super-production directed byJames Cruze. the man who has since

made “The Pony Express” and “OldIronsides," comes to the SUPERBAnext Friday and Saturday for a spe-
cial request showing. The tale is
one of the ’49 gold rush—a thrillinglove story. A young army officer isunjustly accused of theft while in theservice, but is brave enough to bearthis false accusation though it meansthe loss of the girl he loves. Seeingit a second time. “The CoveredWagon" proves to be better thanever! —A.ll’1—-—

Cecil de Mille's “Three Faces East”comes to the CAPITOL Theatre nextMonday and Tuesday.Featured in this famous De Milleproduction is the triangular cast—Zeta Tondal, Henry B. Walthall andCline Brook. ——A.&l'1Churches are acclaiming this pic—ture. so are ex-liquor dealers et al.One of the most remarkable featuresaccompanying the presentation of‘this great picture, “Ten Nights in a}Bar-room." which will be shown atthe CAPITOL Theatre on Wednesdayand Thursday. is the interest whichit has aroused amongst religiousteachers all over the United Statesof America. It appears they agreedto forget their differences and tellthe people to go and see “Ten Nights”and what it did. in the past;it would continue to do in the pres-ent if the old conditionwhich lead to the passage of theEighteenth Amendment remained inforce. -——,\.sr..“Take me out to the ball game'can be changed to “Take me. to the(‘Al’l’i‘OL Theatre" next Friday tosee William Haynes and Sally O'Nealin “Slide. Kelly, Slide."Generally acclaimed as the greatesttriumph of the speaking stage's fore-most actresses, notably Sarah Bern-
hardt and Eleonora Duse, “Camille."moderniZed for the screen,comes Norma 'I‘almadge'sachievement.

crowning
nall time''l‘almadge by motion picture critics.Produced by Joseph M. Schenck for ‘First National. and directed by Fred 'Niblo. the modern “Camille" has an,lunusualiy strong cast in support oftIthe star.Gilbert Roland. a young Spanishactor. whose portrayal of “Armand":has created a sensation in lilmdom, is 3leading man.1Miss Talmadge‘s newOther players in “Camille“ includeAlec B. Francis. Rose Dione. Lilyan.'I‘ashman. Helen Jerome Eddy, Car-1melita Geraghty, Harvey Clark. andTom Ricketts.The feature. which is at the STATE .Theatre Monday, Tuesday and \\'ed-nesday, of course. is invested withall the lavishness which always marksa Norma Talmadge vehicle. Thegowns worn by the star are extremelydazzling. ——A.AE.——Annie Laurie—beloved in song andromance through the centuries—whose name is one to call up visions,of the romantic Highlands and thedelicate sentiment of Robert Burnsand the ancient. bards—Annie Laurie .has come to life again.She has held big audiences en-thralled with her charm. and the.charm of the romantic land of herbirth; the mighty romance of Scot-land, “Annie. Laurie." coming to theSTATE Theatre next Thursday forlthree days. This is Lillian Gish's.new vehicle.

Lillian Gish literally is Annie Lau-‘rie. Those who imagined her as amyth or legend will be amazed at the ,actual woman—for Miss Gish is afaithful portraycr of the real AnnieLaurie. who lived centuries agowhose love and whose heroism turned‘the tide of Scottish history in a real .life drama more powerful than any
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“The finest screen performance of‘is the tribute. paid to Miss;
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To smoke wisely and well, choose Camels

science.lilitiI,imagined by a scenarist; and whoseromance has come down to the worldi o .m the song of the ancient bard.
‘ Personals

Messrs. John \Varlick. Charlie. Con-nelly. Jimmy Summcy. and Thad Rus-sell, with Pi Kappa 'I‘au's chauffeur,i“(iaston." at the wheel, motored to‘Chapel Hill the past Week-end inorder to attend the Carolina-WakeForest game.? Mr. John McNair and FreshmanGeorge Trust will spend the week—end,with their parents in Wilmington.

FRESHMEN
BEWARE z

Don’t Depend on Matches
CARRY A

Cigarette Lighter
$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Building

THE

CAPITOL
MONDAY and TUESDAY

October 3 and 4
“THREE
FACES
EAST”

WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY

October 5 and 6
The World Famous

Drama

“Ten Nights In a

Bar Room”
Always Your Money's “'orth—Always a Welcome—sit

THE

CAPITOL

THERE’S an irresistible reason for choos-
ing this famous cigarette.
popularity alone, but for that superior
quality that produces it.

Camel wins its prestige with modern
smokers by forthright value. It is rolled
of the choicest tobaccos that money
can buy, and its blending is the taste
and fragrance triumph of tobacco

Not for its
of cost.
on Camel; no

Monday and Tuesday
Joseph Schildkraut, Robert Ede-

son and Sally Rand

‘HIS 130G,
A superb picture story depictingthe loyalty and devotion of a (logfor his down-and—out masterlaughs, thrills,aplenty.
Wednesday and Thursday

Lew Cody and Renee Adoree
'n

‘On Ze Boulevard’
You’ll roar and thrill at Lew Codyin the role. of the waiter who turnshigh—hat. as he whirls through a hila-'rious series of escapades. You‘ll en-joy with him the spicy adventures,the light-hearted romance. of Gayl’aree. You'll love Renee Adoree,heroine of “The Big Parade." in an-other great role as a French ma‘m-selie.

Friday and Saturday
Warren Kerrigan, Lois Wilson...in...
The Great American Classic
‘The Covered Wagon’
A vast, thrilling spectacle—and aheart—appealing romance.

+.—s.—-.—n.—n—n—u—u_u—n'_u—--._..—u—u—n—u—n—u—-—n—n—_n—u_._
PATRONIZE the

State College “Y” Picture Show
P R O G R AM

Tuesday, October 4th, 6:30 P.M. and 8:15 P.M.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

PARAMOUNT NEWS
Thursday,

CLARA BOW in “IT”
Comedy—“ROW, SAILOR, ROW”

t

i

The Camel smoker is tobacco £t. He
has the best, with no scrimping or denial

There are no four-wheel brakes
brakes at all. It; is full

speed ahead, straight for quality.
Select Camel for smoking pleasure,

and you’ll join distinguished company.
Particular, modern smokers have elected
it on the principle of superiority.

“Have a Camel!”
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

© 1927

STATE
Monday

Tuesday Wednesday
NORMA

TALMADGE
m

tears. .and genuine drama‘
‘CAMILLE’

A beautiful and luxurious mod-
,cm version of Dumas’ immortal
classic. With GILBERT RO-
LAND in support.

Feature on the Screen
At 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
LILLIAN GISH

l
‘ANNIE LAURIE’

Supported by NORMAN KER-
RY, DAVID TORRENCE, H0-
BART BOSWORTH, and
CREIGHTON HALE.

On the Screen
At 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10

PATHE, NEWS

October 6th

‘I-IDIl—Il-Il-lI-IIqI—IIWIIMfl PRESIDENT BROOKS requests that there be no smoking in thepicture show or in assemblies in Pulleh Hall, in order to avoidthe danger of fire.
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% “WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BY”
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